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政和研究工作之中，坚持在全科医学诊所给病人看病。
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译者按: 对很多中国的卫生工作者来说，“心理问题

躯体化表现”可能是一个新名词。不过大家都有一种常

识，即病人可以有“身体的病”和“心理的病”，而且

身心疾病往往交织在一起。中国大多数社区卫生工作者

得到的专业培训，往往侧重于躯体上的疾患的诊治，而

缺乏针对心理问题的知识和技能。皮特曼教授、贾德教

授和布拉斯基教授在这个案例中，将与大家讨论怎样诊

断和管理心理问题躯体化表现的病人。这种病人的躯体

症状，是潜在的心理忧郁的表现。

1 病史

安德鲁·刘先生，男，47 岁，老会计师。他的邻居推荐

他来找你看病，说你是有见地和会关心人的全科医生。他要求

你给他看病的时间长一些。他对原来给他看病的医生很不满

意，说“那些大夫不相信我，他们说我自寻烦恼”。他带来了

所有以前的检查结果，说这些检查结果让你“更方便”。
2 进一步的病史

刘先生离婚了，没有孩子。他在一家会计事务所工作，一

干就是 25 年。他的肠道一直有问题，而且经常头疼，偶尔胸

疼。他现在担心的是肠道问题，总是胃肠胀气。有的时候急着

上厕所，可是只拉出点“兔子屎”。他胃口还可以，没有体质

量降低或其他胃肠症状。头疼经常发生在下班后和周末，经常

是先头顶疼，然后转移到脖子疼，有的时候感觉头上紧箍着一

条带子。他没有其他神经系统症状。胸疼的时间不固定，不过

工作压力大的时候更多一些。胸疼局限在左侧，很局限，而且

也只持续几分钟。
刘先生的父母已经去世，父亲 45 岁时死于车祸，母亲 67

岁死于乳腺癌。他认为母亲早就怀疑自己得了癌症，不过医生

没有注意到，发现时已经是晚期了。刘先生在四川还有个姐

姐，不过因为距离太远很久没有见到她了。他认为姐姐挺健康

的。刘先生不抽烟也不喝酒，他的婚姻仅维持了 4 年，他妻子

跟别人好上了。刘先生喜欢古典音乐，喜欢弹钢琴。他很少有

社会活动，他说“工作太忙，没有空闲时间”。他不认为自己

感到焦虑或抑郁，认为“肯定有什么很严重的问题，要不然

我的肠道问题和头疼怎么会持续这么长时间”。
你看了他带来的检查结果，发现他重复性地做过了很多检

查，包括血常规、X 光线片、心电图、脑 CT。在 6 年内做过 3
次结肠镜检查，最近一次是 6 个月前做的。这些检查结果都是
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正常的。
你给他做了进一步检查: 体检结果全部正常。心理状况检

查发现这是一个焦虑的病人。他滔滔不绝地说自己的症状，不

让人打断。他不认为自己有抑郁的感觉，认为自己的言行是正

常的。他想的事情集中在自己躯体的问题上，没有发现明显的

抑郁的话题。他坚信自己的症状是躯体疾病引起的。
3 提问
3. 1 可能的诊断是什么?
3. 2 可能需要的鉴别诊断有哪些?
3. 3 你怎样证实你的初步判断，需要做哪些检查?
3. 4 你怎样诊治像刘先生这样的病人?
4 解答
4. 1 对第一个问题的解答: 可能的诊断 刘先生的躯体化表
现，可以归结为躯体原因，也可以归结为心理原因。他的症状
完全可以用焦虑、抑郁或其他心理学原因来解释，而且焦虑是
最为常见的心理问题躯体化表现的原因［1］。不过如同病人所
担心的，这些症状也可以是躯体疾病的表现。提示病人症状心
理原因的线索，是经过多次和反复的躯体检查，并没有发现躯
体疾病的原因，而且他以前的医生认为“就是思想问题”，另
外病人比较孤僻的生活方式。
4. 2 对第二个问题的解答: 鉴别诊断 在医学上不能解释的
症状，有可能是心理上的问题。但这只是假设，你应该认真地
收集焦虑症的证据。焦虑症是这类病人的常见病因，而且胃肠
问题、头疼、胸疼也是焦虑症常见的躯体化表现。

对于有多个不能解释的躯体症状的病人，一定不能忽略抑
郁症。有些病人所处的文化背景，不鼓励他表达自己的心理状
况和情感忧郁，这种病人往往否认自己的抑郁心理，而是反复
不断地强调自己的躯体症状。

全科医学服务中有大量病人的症状是无法解释的［2 － 4］。超
过 30%的全科医学病人的症状无法解释为躯体疾病，很有可
能归结为心理问题，特别是那些无法解释的胸痛、腹痛、头
晕、头疼、心悸。Kroenke 等［4］认为大多数不能解释的症状很
有可能是抑郁或焦虑造成的。

如果病人主诉多个躯体症状，那么就提示是心理问题的躯
体化表现。这种病人倾向于把心理抑郁体验成、想象为、或者
说成躯体症状。在做出心理问题躯体化表现的诊断时，重要的
是要做“整体人”诊断，并考虑到“病前”人格。只看一次
病是不可能做出最终诊断的，你需要时间了解刘先生，他也需
要时间相信你，给你多讲讲他自己，最终接受你的诊断。你对
刘先生的理解是更为重要的，作为一个好医生，应先建立好医
患关系，然后再给他的病贴标签。
4. 3 对第三个问题的解答: 做哪些检查 你应该对病人进行
全面躯体检查，并认真地分析检查结果。做到这一点非常重
要，特别是病人第一次找你看病的时候，因为这样可以让病人
更有信心。病人会认为你相信他，你相信病人说的是实话。让
病人相信你，可以让你排除以前没有注意到的躯体症状。全面
的躯体检查是诊断心理问题的第一步，即得到刘先生的症状是
医学上无法解释的结论。

病人已经做了太多的检查，包括血液、影像、结肠镜等检
查。最好不要重复这些检查，否则只能强化这是个疑难的、还
没有查出来的躯体疾病的印象。不过，作为全科医生，你应该
意识到最终刘先生可能会发展成为躯体疾病，所以要坚持对他
症状的监测，这样可以建立起你和病人的信任关系。如果他有
一段时间没做常规血液检查，如血脂和血糖，那么可以让病人

做，让病人 2 个星期后来看结果。
这个病例不需要特别的心理学测试，仅根据病史就可以做

出心理学诊断。如果必要，可以约病人多谈几次。
4. 4 对第四个问题的解答: 对病人的管理 要想排除躯体病
因，排除焦虑和抑郁症，做出心理问题躯体化表现的诊断，你
需要做到如下几点:

建立信任: 这需要几次看病过程。应该让刘先生知道，你
相信他的症状是真的，他不是装病，也不是“自寻烦恼”。要
跟刘先生确认，你已经准备好给他诊治，在需要的时候评价和
判断他的新症状。

理解病人: 跟病人接触时间长了，你会从一个人的角度理
解他，他的背景、童年、跟父母的关系。在本案例中，你会发
现刘先生小的时候身体虚弱，母亲总是担心哪天他会生病。他
有哮喘病，住过几次院。他有严重的胃肠炎，也需要住院治
疗。父母总是担心会失去他这个惟一的儿子，他母亲也总是担
心她自身的健康。

消除疑虑，做出解释: 重要的是你要从 “生物 － 心理 －
社会”的角度对疾病做出解释，并说明“身体和心灵”是互
通的。你可以用胸痛和头痛与工作压力的关系，来解释躯体和
心理健康的关系。同样，情感上的压力也会造成躯体的症状，

如腹痛和胃肠运动的变化。
重新归因: 转变刘先生的看法，从认为自己症状是躯体原

因引起的，转变成心理原因引起的。重新归因有赖于上面的所
有努力，包括建立信任、相互理解、消除疑虑、做出解释。一
旦实现了重新归因，就可以实行适宜的治疗了。

进一步的管理: 包括认知行为治疗，压力管理技术 ( 如
放松锻炼、身体锻炼) 。如果抑郁或焦虑是这个病人的主要问
题，可以采用药物治疗。
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译者注: 心理问题躯体化表现的定义: (1) 一种把心理

和紧张状态体验成、定义为和说成为躯体症状或躯体功能改变

的趋向。(2) 与过度担心生病和不正常的生病行为有关。(3)

对躯体的感受过度敏感，把症状归结为躯体上的原因。 (4)

病人和医生在症状原因上缺乏一致看法。
心理问题躯体化障碍: 严重的和慢性的心理问题躯体化表

现，在相当长的时间内，出现多种不能解释的症状。DSM IV
诊断标准要求多次出现 8 种及以上症状。显然，刘先生有 3 个

经常出现的症状。其他躯体原因不能解释的症状包括头晕、疲

倦、关节疼、心悸、昏厥、消化不良、性障碍。
( 收稿日期: 2012 － 01 － 17)

( 本文编辑: 闫行敏)
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·World GP Advancements·

【Introduction of the Column】 The Journal presents the Column of Case Studies of Mental Health in General Practice，
with academic support from Australian experts in general practice，psychology and psychiatryfrom Monash University and the Uni-
versity of Melbourne. The Column's purpose is to respond to the increasing needs of mental health services in China. Through study
and analysis of mental health cases，we hope to improve understanding of mental illnesses in Chinese primary health settings，and
to build capacity of community health professional in managing of mental illnesses in general practice. Patient － centred and whole
－ person approach in general practice is the best way to maintain and improve thephysical and mental health of residents. Our hope
is that these case studies will lead new wave of general practice and mental health development both in practice and academic re-
search. A number of Australian experts from the disciplines of general practice，mental health and psychiatry will contribute to the
Column. You will find A /Professor Blashki，Professor Judd and Professor Piterman are authors of General Practice Psychiatry. The
Journal cases are helping to prepare for thetranslation and publication of a Chinese version of the book in China. We believe Chi-
nese mental health in primary health care will step up to new stage under this international cooperation.

Case Studies of Mental Health in General Practice ( 2)
———Somatisationk

Leon Piterman，Fiona Judd，Grant Blashki

Affiliation: Monash University，Victoria 3806，Australia ( Leon Piter-
man) ; Melbourne University ( Fiona Judd，Grant Blashki)

【Key words】 Somatisation; General practice

【About Authors】 Professor Leon Piterman AM，MBBS，M. Med ( Primary Care) ，M. Ed. St，
FRCP ( Edin) ，FRACGP，MD. Pro Vice － Chancellor ( Berwick and Peninsula) . Prior to 2010，he has
been Professor of General Practice，Head of the School of Primary Health Care and Senior Deputy Dean of
the Faculty of Medicine，Nursing and Health Sciences at Monash University. He has organised medical con-
ferences since 1988，which have attracted over 3000 delegates and enhanced the University' s profile as a
major provider of medical education nationally and internationally. His other major contribution has been the
development of clinical audit instruments to measure the effectiveness of educational interventions in chan-
ging practitioner behaviour and in monitoring patient health outcomes. He has been awarded the Faculty' s
Silver Jubilee Prize for Medical Education，the RACGP Faulding Prize for Research and the Hong Kong

College of General Practice Prize for Research. He currently holds a number of NHMRC and other government and industry
grants. He has published over 120 refereed papers，book chapters and co － edited General Practice Psychiatry， released in
2006. He was awarded the Member of the Order of Australia for service to family medicine through distance education for doctors in
remote areas，to research and student training，and to international medical education. Professor Piterman's clinical and research
interests lie in the areas of chronic disease management，mental health and medical education，including distance learning. He is
responsible for establishing Australia's largest and most successful Diploma /Masters Program in Family Medicine. He is a member
of the Panel of Examiners of the Australian Medical Council and sits on or chairs a number of University and professional Commit-
tees related to research，teaching or educational administration. He maintains clinical practice.
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Introduction of the case study: Somatisation is a 'new
term' for most Chinese health professionals. However it is un-
derstood that a patient could suffer both 'body illness" and '
mind illness'，and the two may be linked. Most community
health professionals in China are trained in ways of treating '
body illness'，and have limited knowledge and skills of deal-
ing with 'mind illness'. Professor Leon Piterman along with
Profs Judd and Blashki will discuss with you here on diagno-
sing and managing somatisation where patients present with
bodily symptoms as a manifestation of underlying psychological
distress.

1 History
Mr Andrew Liu is a 47 year old accountant who has been rec-

ommended to you by a neighbour as being a thorough and caring
GP. He has made a double appointment to see you and to introduce
himself to you and your clinic. He is not happy about the treatment
he is receiving at his current clinic. " The doctors don' t believe

me. They say it's all in my head" . He has obtained the file of his
medical tests from his treating GP and presents you with this to "
make it easier" .
2 Further history

He is divorced and has no children. He has worked in the same
accounting firm for the past 25 years. For much of this time he has
suffered from bowel problems and headaches. Also he has had occa-
sional episodes of chest pain. His bowel problems are troubling him
at present. He has constant bloating and flatulence. Occasionally he
has an overwhelming urge to go to the toilet and all he passes are "
rabbit like" stools. There is no loss of appetite，weight loss or other
GI symptoms. Headaches seem to occur after work and on weekends
they are mostly on the top of his head and go down to his
neck. Occasionally it is like a band around his head. There are no
other neurological features. Chest pains have occurred at any time
but more so if he is under pressure at work. They are sharp left si-
ded，localised and only last a few minutes.

His parents are both deceased. His father died in a train acci-
dent age 45 and his mother died at the age of 67 from breast canc-
er. He feels that she was a worrier but that doctors neglected her till
it was too late. He has a sister in Sichuan Province，but this is far
away and he seldom sees her. He thinks she is well. He is a non
smoker and non drinker. His marriage only lasted 4 years. His wife
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was unfaithful. He enjoys classical music and plays piano. He has
little social life and tells you that，" work is very consuming" . He
denies feeling anxious or depressed and claims that " there must be
something seriously wrong to have these bowel problems and head-
aches for so long" .

You examine his files and find that he has had numerous inves-
tigations including repeated blood tests，X － rays，ECG，CT Brain
Scans，3 colonoscopies over the past 6 years including one 6
months ago. These have not revealed any abnormalities.

Examination: physical examination is entirely normal. Mental
state examination reveals an anxious man，who describes his symp-
toms in great detail，not wanting to be interrupted. He denies feel-
ing depressed and his affect is normal. Thought content is focused on
his physical complaints and no depressive themes are evident. He is
convinced his symptoms are due to physical illness.
3 Question
3. 1 What is /are the probable diagnosis /diagnoses?
3. 2 What are the possible differential diagnoses?
3. 3 What tests are required?
3. 4 How do you manage Mr Liu or patients like him?
4 Answer
4. 1 Answer 1: Probable diagnoses Mr Liu' s somatic symptoms
may be due to either physical or psychological causes. His symptoms
may all be explained by anxiety ( the most common psychological
cause of somatisation ) or depression or other psychological
factors. However，as he believes，they may be due to physical dis-
order. The clues to psychological origin of his symptoms are the mul-
tiple and repeated investigations showing no physical cause for his
symptoms，his statement that his previous doctor thought it was 'all
in my head' and his relatively constricted lifestyle.
4. 2 Answer 2: Differential diagnoses Medically unexplained
symptoms may be of psychological origin － but this cannot be as-
sumed. Thus，you should look carefully for evidence of an anxiety
disorder，which is the most common cause of such presenta-
tions. Bowel problems，headaches and chest pain are common so-
matic anxiety symptoms.

Depression should always be considered in patients with multi-
ple unexplained physical symptoms. Patients，especially those from
a cultural background which does not encourage the psychological
expression of emotional distress，may deny feeling depressed but
report the physical symptoms of the disorder.

General Practice is characterised by a large number of patients
whose symptoms remain unexplained ( Goldberg 1970，Sartorius
1993，Kroenke 1994) . It is estimated that up to 30% of patients
attending GPs do not have a physical explanation for their symp-
toms，which may be attributed to a psychological problem. This is
particularly so for patients，with unexplained chest pain，abdomi-
nal pain， dizziness， headache， palpitations. Kroenke ( 1994 )
found that the more unexplained symptoms that patients had the
greater the likelihood that depression or anxiety were underlying
causes.

Multiple physical complaints suggest the process of somatisa-
tion － the tendency to experience，conceptualise and communicate
mental distress as physical symptoms. In making this diagnosis，it is
important to think of a " whole person" diagnosis and to contextual-
ise the diagnosis in terms of the pre － morbid personality. This type
of diagnosis is not achieved in a single consultation. You will need
time to understand Mr Liu and he will need time to trust you，to tell
you more about himself and ultimately to accept your diagnosis. It
may be more important to understand Mr Liu and to develop a good
doctor － patient relationship than to instantly try to label him.
4. 3 Answer 3: Tests required You must carry out a full physical
examination，and thoroughly review his test results. This will give
Mr Liu confidence in you ( vital for initial meeting) ，reinforce the
notion that you believe him and believe that he is suffering the
symptoms that he complains of，and importantly this enables you to
exclude any positive physical signs which may have previously been
missed. This achieves the first step in working out what is going on
－ establishing that Mr Liu's symptoms are medically unexplained.

Having already had a plethora of tests including blood tests，

imaging，colonoscopies it is important to avoid repeating these as
this may only reinforce the notion that there may be an elusive phys-
ical problem which has previously been missed. However，as a GP
you will be aware that eventually Mr Liu may develop a physical
condition so undertaking to monitor his symptoms is vital in establis-
hing a trusting relationship. If he has not had routine blood tests
such as lipids，glucose done for some time then it may be useful to
order these and arrange to review him in 2 weeks.

There are no specific tests to establish the psychological diag-
nosis /diagnoses. It based on history alone and may require several
consultations.
4. 4 Answer 4: Management Having excluded physical causes，
and ruled out anxiety and depression，and made a diagnosis of som-
atisation，you need to:

Establish trust: This will require several consultations. Mr Liu
needs to know that you believe that his symptoms are real and that
he is not just making them up or that they are not just " in his
head" . Confirm that you are prepared to care for him and when
necessary to assess and investigate new symptoms

Understand the person: Over time you will get to know him as
person，his background，his childhood，his relationship with his
parents. In this instance you discover that he was sick as a child and
his mother was constantly worried that something would happen to
him. He had asthma and needed several hospital admissions. He also
had several bouts of severe gastroenteritis，which needed hospital-
isation. There was concern that they would lose their only son. His
mother was also very anxious about her own health.

Reassurance and Explanation: It is important that you explain
the " biopsychosocial" basis to illness and the " mind body" con-
nection. In simple terms you can use the example that his he relates
his chest pains or headaches to stress at work. In the same way emo-
tional stress may produce abdominal pains and altered bowel move-
ment.

Re － attribution: This is the process for shifting Mr Liu's belief
that his symptoms are attributed to a physical cause to attributing
them to a psychological cause. It involves all of the above，namely
trust，understanding，reassurance and explanation. Once this has
occurred appropriate treatment may be instigated.

Further management: This may involve cognitive behavioural
therapy，stress management techniques such as relaxation exerci-
ses，physical exercise，and if depression or anxiety are major prob-
lems then medication may be needed.
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Notes Somatisation is defined as follows: ( 1) The tendency

to experience，conceptualise and communicate mental states and
distress as physical symptoms or altered bodily function. ( 2 ) As-
sociated with excessive illness worry and abnormal illness behav-
iour. ( 3) Overly sensitive bodily perceptions and the attribution of
a somatic cause to the symptoms. ( 4) Lack of agreement between
the patient and the doctor as to the cause of the symptoms.

Somatisation Disorder: This is a severe and chronic form of so-
matisation with multiple unexplained symptoms occurring over a long
period of time. DSM IV requires 8 or more symptoms to be present at
various times. Certainly Mr Liu has 3 recurring symptoms. Others
might include dizziness，fatigue，joint pains，palpitations，faint-
ing，indigestion， sexual problems， for which a physical cause
cannot be found.
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